generated by the propeller tip traveling with a local velocity near that of the speed of sound. The feasibility of mechanical design steps (larger geared propeller and longer landing gear) required to reduce this speed was investigated. It was found that only new aircraft designs can be so configured. Existing aircraft will continue to operate. The attrition rate of these existing aircraft (1%-3% per year) is small so that certain operational methods are desirable to achieve quieter airport environs. Procedures of administrative control operational rules a noise abatement power adjustments are described which decrease the noise exposure experienced on the ground. Enlightened land planning by county and state officials is Residents 360 m (1200 ft) from a large (6 × 8 × 4.5 m high) 345/138 kV transformer installed in a new power substation in a rural setting complained of its noise emission especially at night. Octave band and 24-h A-weighted noise measurements were made. The 120-Hz sound level was found to be 90 to 105 dB at the transformer surface. Transformer noise emission did not vary significantly with transformer loading or time of day. The distant (360 m) noise level was from 40 to 47 dBA (N-30 to N-45) depending on intervening terrain and time of day. In calm summer air the annoying sound was found to be in the 125-Hz band at the residence beyond a vegitated rise and 250 to 500 Hz for a residence with line-of-sight contact over a shallow depression. The line-of-sight resident's complaint that the noise was greatest at night was corroborated by the 24-h measurement. That noise level was found to be typically 38 dBA from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. and 45 dBA from 9 p.m. to 6 a.m. It is postulated that the depression accumulated cool air at night thus refracting the sound onto that site. Recommendations for a noise barrier wall was made to the power company operator.
Field testing of wood joist floor/ceiling assemblies and comparison with laboratory test results
By Angelo J. Campanella J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 73 , S100 (1983) ; http://dx.doi.org/10.1121/1.2020199
New construction of multifamily living units often includes noise insulation performance testing. The degree and source of deviation of field test (FSTC and FIIC) values from those of the prototype laboratory specimen are generally not predictable. Field testing according to ASTME336-77 (FSTC) and ISO140 VII-78 (FIIC) were performed. In this test series flanking and the site background noise was controlled and octave-band data was used to reduce test time [A. J. Campanella J. Acoust. Soc.
Am. Suppl. I 69 S8 (1981) ]. Testing was conducted in partially completed units including wood framing windows doors wiring limited HVAC ducting. Wall FSTC tests generally agreed with laboratory tests but the wood floors of rooms of reduced dimensions exhibited serious FSTC and impactsound level deficiencies amounting to as much as 10 to 14 dB in the 125-Hz octave band. Additional 63-Hz octave-band data indicated that the floor/ceiling structures exhibited low TL values in either the 63-or 125-Hz octave bands. This phenomenon was linked to bar-like resonance in short joist lengths (8 to 10 ft vs 14 ft in the lab test). Accelerometer measurements on exposed joists showed significant joist vibration in the free-end mode for the 125-Hz band under impact excitation. A layer of gypsum board was added to the subfloor sandwich to effect mass loading and added damping of the free-bar joist vibrational mode so that the 125-Hz FTL was greater than that of the 63-Hz octave band. Acceptable FSTC values were achieved by in addition placing the ceiling gypsum board on separate 2×4 subjoists with an added layer of R-11 insulation. propeller noise propagation from their source to the pilot's ear position was devised to optimize exhaust silencing means within the constraints presented by aerospace structures. Through comparison with in-flight data it was found that the matching assumption should include that fact that the exhaust SPL harmonics have a velocity maximum at the exhaust outlet and a pressure maximum at the piston/cylinder source. It was further assumed that all harmonics had the same amplitude representing an impulse source. Exhaust gas temperature transport velocity density outside air temperature cabin Scitation: Angelo J. Campanella http://scitation.aip.org/content/contributor/AU0434470 temperature flight altitude floor and window barrier (mass law) and intervening distances were included as model variables.
Propeller noise was modeled after P. A. Franken and L. L. Beranek [Noise Reduction edited by L. L. Beranek (Krieger Huntington NY 1980) pp. 685-688] . This computerized mathematical model can be used to predict the effect of exhaust outlet location and a variety of exhaust silencer components on the A-weighted sound level at the pilot's ear position.
Tinnitus occurence and modification-A case study
By Angelo J. Campanella J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 75 , S31 (1984) ; http://dx.doi.org/10.1121/1.2021377
In July 1982 a brief exposure to 133-dB 400-Hz sounds to the author caused a mild case of tinnitus to erupt that evening. Ancillary circumstances included insufficient earplug attenuation fatigue and hot weather. No significant TTS was noted at the time of exposure though the environmental noise was sufficient to mask mild TTS. Tinnitus tones were generally above 4 kHz and occasionally of narrowband (versus tonal) quality at an SPL estimated to be about 35 dBA. Audiograms taken a few days after the exposure indicated no notable PTS though personal experience indicated a slight loss of response in the 4-5-or 6-kHz region. Lack of sleep was relieved by medication and tinnitus masking for a few weeks. Long-term acclimatization is now more or less complete. Recent measurements indicate that permanent tinnitus tones lie in the 10 to 13 kHz region. Mild exposure to noise (vis a 60-mile automobile trip without earplugs) incites lower tones in the 5-to 8-kHz region which persist for a few hours. Mechanical pressure on certain skull locations will increase the 10/13-kHz tinnitus tone level by 10 to 20 dB. Still another pressure point will stop the tone as long as the pressure is applied. Blood pressure pulses individually modulate the 10/13-kHz tinnitus by an estimated 10 dB. Acoustical measurements pertinent to these observations will be presented. Such observations suggest that tinnitus can be altered by such mechanisms as pressure stresses or dislocations in the cochlear region. It is also possible that the damage mechanism (in this case) would include mechanical stress induced in the cochlear assembly and its attachments by intense sound vibrations. 
Night air cargo operations flyover noise mitigation by a municipality

Generation and Detection of Acoustic Waves by Means of the Hall Effect in Electrolytes
By Angelo J. Campanella J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 27 , 1005 (1955 ; http://dx.doi.org/10.1121/1.1917991 Alternating currents at frequencies up to 1 mcps were passed through a concentrated KCl solution in the presence of a magnetic field normal to the current. Interaction with the magnetic field caused both positive and negative ions to move in the same direction normal to the field and current. The alternating force of the ions on the liquid produced an acoustic pressure in the third normal direction. This wave was propagated through a delay tube and detected. The reciprocal effect wherein the cell was used as a receiver was also investigated. Although the sensitivities are small they are calculable for plane waves with simple theory. The receiver is a purely velocity-sensitive microphone.
Interior and exterior diesel locomotive noise measurements
By Angelo J. Campanella Diesel locomotive noise data accumulated over the past two years for hearing-damage assessment and land-use analysis are presented. Interior locomotive noise levels of the cab and engine areas were measured while the engine was developing all power levels was measured. Cab noise levels varied from 88 to 91 dBA at full power depending on engine type when the windows and doors were closed. Engine areas noise was found to be between 104 and 124 dBA at full power depending on engine enclosure design. Extenal noise emissions were measured along an active east-west pair of tracks to determine land use classification for residences. This site typified enroute noise emission on flat agricultural terrain. Numerous observations were plotted versus distance from the tracks to derive an enroute emission model. Land use disposition was determined for future residences.
Aircraft cabin noise barrier design and test
By Angelo J. Campanella Scitation: Angelo J. Campanella http://scitation.aip.org/content/contributor/AU0434470 Through motivation by a city councilman Charles Petree an ad-hoc committee was formed to review existing city noise-related codes. Representation included city council staff the health zoning and police departments an acoustical consultant the industrial commission and building association the society of professional engineers the electric company and a private citizen. This body met many times over one year to review codes and ordinances. Recommendations included consolidating all noise related codes and ordinances into one addendum to the City Code. Additions against squealing tires limits on motorboat noise and the replacement of octave-band limits for manufacturing districts with L eq limits along common residential/institutional/commercial/manufacturing property lines were made. The police department concluded that the existing muffler ordinance requiring "a muffler in good working condition with baffle plates …" was satisfactory for enforcement. These recommendations-to be detailed in the presentation-are being submitted to the City Council for action. Airport noise as it affects land use and zoning actions will be treated during calender year 1980.
Multifamily party wall noise insulation by single metal and wood stud walls
By Angelo J. Campanella J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 69 , S8 (1981) ; http://dx.doi.org/10.1121/1.386015 Residents of apartments with a single-steel stud party wall were satisfied with its noise insulation. The residents of apartments with a single wood stud wall were displeased to the extent that the owner is being forced to improve the wall's noise insulation. The field sound transmission loss (FTL) of the steel stud wall and the wood stud partition wall between apartment units was measured. The equivalent STC values for these two walls were calculated from these data. The wood stud wall was found to have an equivalent STC 37 value and the steel stud wall an equivalent STC 48 value. These STC values were found to be in basic agreement with those obtained by laboratory tests on similar walls. It was concluded that for single stud walls wood studs are an inferior sound insulator as compared to steel studs. The reason for this is believed to be that the steel studs act as their own resilient clips. This makes the steel stud structure much more cost effective than wood stud construction for single stud walls. It was recommended to the owner that he construct an additional stud wall set apart from the existing wood stud wall to achieve acceptable noise insulation. 
